
HDKY FAMILY

the e*rly families of Rock hill, the Hueya can be numbered, 
having moved to the town in the year of 1892, living first on the then 
fashionable neighorhood of Railroad tvenue, Inter on W. White Street, 
and finally on North Confederate <*venue, in 1897, then called academy 
Street, where the house built in 1901 now stands. The number is 119 
Morth Confederate. We lived first in 125 until my Mother had the 
present house built in 1901. My father died in 1897.

*11 of the children, seven in number, attended Central School, 
here they all graduated: Daisys J*ivinaston, acilee Buford, Ida Marie, 

Jessie Ruff, Thomas Walker, William *ndersr>n, and Mary. 411 the 
^children were born in Union County, Morth Carolina, where my father 

a large farm, except Mary who was born in Rock Bill. We moved 
the farm when we located in Rock Hill. One might wonder why 

a family well located on a farm and dependent upon its products for
would leave same to take up residence in a far away plaee 

(25 miles) and have to continue to faro for a living, but my father 
and mother both valued the advantages of an education and determined 
to have as much as the public schools could then afford the children. 
Mot many years later, Winthrop College was moved to Rock Hill and this 
proved a double reason from an educational standpoint.

My, father, Semeon tiyder Huey, was born in 1845, educated in the 
eld field schools of his day, prepared to enter the University of 
South Carolina in 1860, taking along his servant, but upon reaching 
Lancaster Court House enlisted in the Confederate aray, serving until 
severely wounded in the Battle of Gettysburg. He was cared for by a 
Virginia family until he could return hone. My father was married twicet 
First, to alice Hunter, daughter of Rev. Hunter, preacher for 35 years, 
of dardis, from which union were born two children, Frank Vernon, and 

n /Tmargaret: Second he was married to Mary Elizabeth Robert son, and the. 
\V/ seven children mentioned above were from this union. 
\ ' Tracing the background of the two families, I will mention those 

I ef my paternal side first. Sineon hyder Imiey was the son of Thomas
Walker Huey and his wife, Margaret Crockett. Thomas Walker Buey was 

u the son of James Huey and his wife, Jane Walker, who cane to this 
country from Antrim, Ireland, near Belfast, both being very young 
when arriving here. James Huey fought in the Revolution under General 
Sumter and was a Captain as stated on his tombstone in old Tirsah 
Presbyterian Church graveyard. His wife, also buried there, once made 
a Journey to C«mden during the War, to take provisions to her brother. 
Thomas walker, and to laagh and Andrew Jackson, later the seventh 
President of the United States. It is said that she rode all night 
in order to get away from enemy territory before dawn, changed horses, 
when she found one hobbled out to grase, not knowing the owner, but 
realising that all patriots were willing to give themselves and 
^possessions for the cause of liberty. Jane's brother, 4ndrew Walker* 
had a commission from the Governor to serve as Captain and raise 
troops which he did toy enlisting most ef the cowboys on his father 1 s 
large plantation. He was able to capture 15 Tories who were 
foraging In the neighborhood and these «ere exchanged on the basis 
ef two for one with the British* *mong these exchanged were his 
brothsr, Thomas Walker, and Andrew Jackson; Hugh Jackson having 
died of wounde he sustained in the Battle of Waxhaw, and later in 
prison*

Margaret Crockett (wifw of Thomas Walker Huey) was first married 
to Dr. Massey and had one child, Molivia, who married a Craw ford ef 
Lancaster. *s the wife or Thorn us Walker Huey, she bore three children.



Amanda, who marrie** -lllard Hood; Robert B.A. Hu^ , who married 
Litftie Key, and my father, Simeon Hyder, who married Mary Kli&abeth 
Robertson.

The said Margaret Crockett was the daughter of Andrew Crockett 
and Manoy Rinlap. Andrew fought in the Revolutionary War and was a 
kinsman of the famine hero of Alamo, David Crockett. Nenov was the 
daughter of Nancy Cralghead and George Dunlap. She was a Revolutionary 
War heroine and George fought in the war. Manoy wae first married 
to the Rev. William Richardson in 1768, who was pastor of Waxhav 
Church, S.C. Mo children were born of this union but they had 

x-x the pleasure of adopting and raising William R. Da vie, who became 
"nan outstanding man of his generation, serving*aa General in the 
u Revoluti«n, later as Governor of Morth Carolina, and founder of the 

University of North Carolina, together with many other services 
to this state and nation.

On the maternal side of the family t Mary Elisabeth Robert eon 
was the daughter of Margaret Anderson and John Wesley Robertson of

Rossvllle Section of Chester County. William Robertson (father 
John) and his wife Mary, lived at Great falls, wber* they owned 

extensive farms and a beautiful colonial home which w*s burned by 
General Sherman as his army passed through this section, ravaging and 
destroying as they went. I have often heard my great-aunt Kliza 
Robertson, tell of the burning and the destruction of all food, 
furnishings, clothing, etc., in the house. William, at the time, 

_ had crossed Catawba River and was camped on an Island with a 
rV\f»w of his horses. Later they moved to Chester, bought some land

and built a house, now standing Just back of the Angus Macauley 
 'House. The house once stood on the same lot as the Macauley house 

but wae rolled back to make place for the new one. However, the 
old mantles, which are very beautlAil, were taken out of the old 
house and placed in the new. The old house was built in 1875. The 
Rebertsons came originally from Virginia and It is claimed they were 

V\ /Related to the Princess Pocahontas. I once read a large volumn on 
\V/the desoendents of the Princess Pooahontas by WAndham Robertson 
\ but was not sufficiently versed on the family history to determine 

I if kinship existed between this branch of the Robertsons and Pocahontas.
The *ndersens came ever with the Stephens one and many others 

u from Ireland in the year 1772, under the leaderehip of Rev. William 
Martin. William Andereon married Nancy 3tephen»on just before they 
sailed and when they reached America settled on Rocky Creek, near 
the falls of Catawba River, in Chester County, South Carolina. 
According to the history of the Stephensmi family by J.C, Stepheneon, 
"Mr. Anderson was a man of some means; the Stepbensons were not then 
possessed of means.*

William tnderson volunteered for the war*, leaving his wife and 
three children: Mary the oldest, Robert, and William. Quotings 
"He left a bountiful supply for his rife and children horses, cattle 
and hegs, and a erib full ef corn, and a smokehouse veil supplied 
.with provisions, eld ham and veil cured side neat. But, oh, the 
uncertainty of this world*s goodsl On the return of the British 
And Tories from the vain pursuit of William Anderson, her husbmmd, 
they, knowing his skill and bravery and being chagrined on account * 
of his escape, destroyed and carried away everything she possessed* 
Soon after this, Mr. Anderson was surprised and killed on Fishing 
Creek, near where Port Lawn no* is." Kaney Stephenson afterward 
Carried Daniel Green but no children came of this union. However, 
Mr. Green, proved a wonderful father to the Andersen children.

8e much for the ancestors, though I might write much more of 
tradition and history and taking up the history of the immediate 
family will say that my father, continued to farm the acerage in
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Union County, Nrtrth Carolina, and did a "me cabinet work in Rock 
Hllj for he wts an expert cabinet maker and has left to us several 
pieces of furniture of excellent design and workmanship. xfter his 
death, my mother carried ^n the support of the family 1-trsrely with 
her needle, tl^uffh It was an art sue h*d to ie*rn when circumstances 
forced her to do so. Many are the lone hours, f*r into the ni^ht 
she stitched and desipped and measured, sr> th*t her children rairht 
have f<v?d, clothing and shelter while they were Kettinff an education. 

the beginning, all were <7r*du*t«-d from Central iil^h School f 
sarr.e building, tthile *oin<? to school the children we-e 
study In the afternoons and * licit In 1 *it school ine^nt 
it home. They were raised with a hickorv stick on one 

side and the catechism on the other. My mother often expressed 
reirret th*t the children had to he raised without a father's advice 
and care but she d id a fine J«"»b of instilling rl^ht prlncioles Into 
each one. My mother wua an exceptional person, always cheerful and full 
«f life, entered Into the olay with her children and rerely, if ever, 
lo ij t her temper. She WHS deeply religious, charitable and kindly 
d 1 snn sed t^w*rd ev*»ry man. I e*uId newer say en^u fh In ^r« titude 
and <idrr>iriti^n toward my Mother.

^11 are married except one, or have been married, Daisy nwrried 
U. «ro*n «f Lake City, Florida, .-itt^rnev and Banker.

Onee Child: harv who m^rr-ied Kmory Butler
^zilee is the sweft old maid, who has been the fsiirv crod-mother to 
the «rrandchildren, helpAil and oomfnrtino- to everv one. 
Ida ***rie married rr^nces Heyward M^nre of McCon^ellsvllle and had 

Five Children:
1.Heyward, oldest died when in the prime of life 
2,Simeon married in Florida and is now Sheriff of fc^dison 

County and has two children.
3.Elizabeth ma-r led Harher Sykes and has two chiinren
4.Joe Palmer Hurried fcary fcCMiaster of Winntbnro and r*as 

thiree children
5.*arion married Louise Nicola and they have two children. 

Jessie Ruff married first, J^hn tt. Cannon, of Laurens, who died 
in 1914 and Kad one son:

John *Nrvin C^nnen, n^w livlnsc In Detroit, klchinn, married 
First to fc*ry fcormand, they had two children 
Second to Virginia i^errara, MJ>. of Detroit, they had two 
children. J^hn is in the newspaper advertising business 

and has been public relations director for the ^merlran 
Tool Engineers.

Jersjb married second time rr» Burton H. Massey, had one child who 
died in infancy, anrl third time t^ C. *r*d Laurence.

Thomas Walker Huey mtrried Nazel Thompson of hichreond, Vt. »nd 
has one son:

Walker Huey, Jr. married K*therlne 3he* of Conn. 
hive thre« children:
1. Themis Walker Huey III
2. rtanCy
3. K-itherlne

Thomas talker iiuey. Jr. la a physician and lives in 
Charlotte, N.C.

Wlllltm *nderson Huey aarried Ol«a Cr«»land of Rennettavllle and 
had one child:

Norlue Kllzabeth married Wilson Lvnch,and h-»d one child, 
Wilson Lynch, Jr., second husband was John Wallace of 
Savam.ah.
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